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foi you and for nie to ask for a more Sun
conunon-sense creed and to feel wvhat a Gibeo
ghastly miess the primitive Christians Gbo
would make of the world if they had gte
their way. But it is too bad that the nishes
professing Christians who read their necessa
Bibles on Sunidays and pretend to be- plaese
lieve in it as the IVord of God sbould ne ihe
laughi to scorn a Christian poet v.,h1 luar 1o
does in bis soul accept it as God's unaVctr.
truth and resolutely takes it as the law Vitr
of his life. The Bible does undoubtedly as well
say, 'lThou shalt not give thy n-oe the ivis

unnuurlx rnteLodtî such a
&od;" and~ John Ruskinî says, ".I will
notcgive my iioney upon usury," where-
at the whole Christian wvorld roars out
in mockery and ivrath-fal]s upon hirn
as the Jews on Pauil as a Ilpestilent fel-
low," a Ilmiover of sedition," and calls
out in a loudl voice, like Festus to Paul:
-John, thou art beside thyself ; î'ucb
learniîîg.doth roake thec uwiad .- ilie
teenti C7ctn/zzrt' for- Deccnzôer.

JOSHUA AN~D THEE SUIV.

So miuch ignoniiny bas been heapcd
upon ignorant Bible readers by ignorant
sceptics on account of the reinar1able
astronoincal feats attributed to the
eminent military commiandcr who suc-
ceeded Moses in conducting the in-
vasion an-d suhitîgation of the laud of
Canaan, that a hitàe assistance oi cr this
stum-bling,,-block nay be useful to both
parties. 'Joshua is the saine as Jesus,
being the Hebrev forai of that Greek
Nvord, both ineaning the Dehiverer. The
Deliverer in this instance leads the
forces of spiritual mnan against the forces
of the Beast, as Kinig-Jam-es' divines
eleganrly put it, or, %as we say, the
animal nature. Tilese are represented
by the five kings of the narrative, none
other than our old friends the five
senses. The late 'Mr. Bunyan recog-
nized this in bis fhscinatîng accounit of
the leaguer of Ml\anisoul. joshua, or
jesus, must of course have control over
lue great oc-cuit forces spoken of in tue
Secret Doctrine as the Sun Breath and
the Moon Brcath, and s0 we have, as
the Revised Version indicates, the record
and rendering of an ancient niantrani:

that ia
ini the
unwilliî'
opinionu
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ignoran
while 1
lieed to
in urdei

i. stand tiou sURi tirp Gibeonl;
tu ?Mooni, iii the Valley of Ajttlon.
nucans height or hili, and, to-

wvith the valley of Ajalon, fur-
us w'ith tbe dlue, if any were
ry, to the sym-bolisîn. In other
we read of conditions where
sun nor mooti are needed, where
r breatb than either solar or
)rovides light and life to the

It îvay be that Bible-readers
as sceptics shail continue none
er, unaware even that there is
tbng as a solar or lunar breath
.y be forced to stand still botb
valley aîud on the lieiglit, ind
ig to learu, lest soine cberished
s rnight suffer by the knowledge.
n so, What of it ? Thue blissful
ce inust continue yet a littie
oin,ýer. And a mian does not
lie a grraduate in electric science

r to drive a miotor car.
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ANiEw MAGAZINE.

,,ISIS",
TiiiTeosoliliical Society in i EuroptEn('g-

Sland), lias arraîgcc to issue a nowv inaga-
V5zinc dovotcd to the Occult; price fittct-ii

cents iiioiitlily.
Tiin LÀrP lias acptcd the Canadian agency

for this important publication.,ivhich wvill nuiu-
bar anong its contributors '.%r. %V. Q. Judge,
Jasper iiînand, Dr. Buck, Dr. Hartmann. Dr.
Coryn. Dr. Rcightley, Messrs. liargrove, Patter.
SOI), etc.

WVill dcal witli the teachings of the Secret Doc-
trine, as fat as possible, in the sphirit iii wbicli
they wera dcIivvred by I. P. loxatslcýy, and it
will endelavour te rendcr theosophy a living
reality to tho stiudenlt.

Tim LAmi. will book liubscribcrs at $1 5) lier
year,auid for titis antount will itîclude onc, ycar's
subscription to TiiE LA3rP.

IISISIl is now for sale. Saniple copies wiil bc
sent on1 receipt of 15 cents iii stftn1!s.
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TUE LAMIP9
157 Bay Street., INMONTO. ONT.


